












































AS HOLISTIC
HEALERS

Claim to cure

Prescribe medication

Diagnose disease

We do not:



TESTIMONIALS

Warning* images are graphic and show to

extent at which wounds can progress too. 

Results do not lie. 

We will be sharing some amazing wound

healing testimonials in the next few slides. 



ANDREW
Was only 24 when he went
through the windscreen of
his car in a motor-vehicle
accident and landed in
gravel. The wound was not
irrigated properly and the
young man was left with
gravel in the wound.



Andrew got a super bug infection,
MRSA. With in 24 hours the
stitches had split and within 72
hours there was a gaping wound. 





MELANY
Had a hysterectomy that got
severely infected. 





ANGELIQUE
Got a blister on her ankle
but her blister skin ripped
off same time and got
infected.  





ANGIE
A bunion developed on my
right foot and would get
extremely painful at times.
Ozone reduced the
inflammation and relieved
the pain. 





NEIL
Neil went in for an operation
to have cellulitis removed in
2018 and the wound never
healed. Eventually in August
2021, we started with ozone
therapy and the wound is
almost completely healed. 







SHAMEEMA'S SON
A mother's love knows no bounds, and
Shameema's ingenious use of limb
bagging stands as a testament to that.
Watch as her care and resourcefulness
transform her son's burn wound from
tea into a story of healing. 



BEFORE AFTER



SHARÓN'S  PET
Before: Sharón's pet had an injured
paw, causing discomfort.

After: Look at the paw now! Through
the application of Ozone Gel, the
healing process was accelerated,
reducing inflammation and promoting
faster recovery.



BEFORE AFTER



DEE’S CLIENT
his client went through a traumatic
incident when struck by a scooter
while walking, ultimately requiring
an amputation of her foot. Dee has
been doing remarkable work in
assisting her on the path to recovery
and healing her amputated foot
through limb-bagging



BEFORE AFTER



OZONE THERAPY 
FOR ACNE
Ozone therapy has been explored as
a treatment for acne due to its
reported antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory, and oxygenating
properties. Here's how ozone
therapy may help with acne.





OZONE THERAPY 
FOR PSORIASIS 
Ozone therapy is considered a potential
treatment for psoriasis, a chronic skin
condition. It may benefit individuals
with psoriasis by reducing
inflammation, modulating the immune
system, improving blood circulation,
and addressing symptoms such as
itching.











THANK
YOU
We look forward to having you on more of our
wound care discussion chats! 



BANKING DETAILS
Account name: Oxylisious 
Bank: Nedbank
Account number: 1149979364
Branch: 198765
Account type: Cheque account


